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The ordinance relating to the clearing of
sidewalks should be rigidly enforced.

The criminal cases willnot be taken up un-
-ilafter tho disposal of the civilcalendar.

Anew track was mapped out on the river
Ice-yesterday and some fine trotting is looked
for."

Thoboard of abatement will meet in the
auditor's office next Friday evening at 10
o'clock P. M.

The petition asking for home protection,
willbe pvassntod to the legislature this morn-
ing at10 o'clock.

Squint-eyed Bob, the retired lueknian, was
Etesred to the tower by Officer Cunnif yester-
day afternoon wonderfully budged.

The approaching nuptials are announced of
Mr.Jacob H. Amos and Miss Carolina E.
Dony, to be oelebratcd in a few days.

The case of the State against Patriok Shin-
ncrs, for the 8500 robbery, in a Hill street
bagnio, has been continued untiltho 16th.

The accumulation of 6now and ie« on the
Seventh street bridge renders it unsafe. It
should be cleared at once before it gives
away. .-. ;

Theiumatcs "doing time" in the county
jailwere engaged yesterday iv cleaning the
sidewalk around court house square. This
looks like business.

From the- appearance of their column this
morning, It looks as though the Monfort?, in
getting hold of Jim Wagstaff, had "bitoff
more than they could chew."

The case of Rosa J. Gribble against Adam
Lohlker and others for 55,000 damages, was
given to the juryyesterday afternoon. At1:30
o'clock this morning the Jury wars stillout.

The central land league meets at th« corner
of Seventh and Jackson streets to-night. The
upper townland league also meets this even-
ing at the Father Mathew temperance hall.

Owing to th? governor's reception, the
meeting of the committee on streets and or-
dinance announced to take place Friday even-
ing will meet to-morrow night at 7;SO

o'clock.
The many friends of John G. Duggan will

regret to hear of the death of his estimable
wife; which sad event occurred yesterday. The
funeral takes place from the cathedral to-mor-
row at 9 a. m.

Prof. Priem contemplates giving a public
concert by his pupils in the schools, in which
the high school glee club, numbering thirty
voices, willappear, and will furnish two solo
quartettes, one duet and ou». solo.

Stephen Bunneman, of Alexandria, has a
suit in the district court against the Manitoba
road for310,000 damages for injuries received.
Judge Flandran, on behalf of the railroad,
moved for dismissal yesterday and the court
took itunder advisement.

Two suits were coinmenctd in the district
court yesterday afternoon by William H.
Guernsey and Virginia Q. Guernsey against
Samuel W. Furber, to enjoin defendant from
meddling witha tract of land until after the
settlement of pending litigation.

"Uncle Tom's Cubin" drew another large
audience to the Opera House last evening.
The performance was a slight improvement
over that of the first evening, but it was bad
enough to turn the stomachs of mo9t 6ane
people. Itwillbe repeated this afternoon and
evening.

Heine";; "Hearts of Oak" combination will
open a brief engagement at tlie Opera House
to-morrow evening. The company is com-
posed offirst class artists throughout, and
the play is eakl to be one of the strongest of
modern dramas. Itshould receive a liberal
patronage.

The work of removing the Enow from th»
trotting track on the river was commenced
yesterday afternoon, but owing to the solidity
of the snow, caused by Monday's thaw, only
slow progress was made. Itwill be contin-
ued, however, and the track put in good shape
witha view of having a trotting matinee Sat-
urday, at which it Is expected quite anumber
of flyers willbe down from Minneapolis.

The ladies of the St. Paul Lyceum and
Dramatic club are' making elaborate prepara-
tions for the second grand social hop, which
is entirely under their management, to be
given Friday evening next, at Seibert's dan-
cing parlors on Seventh street. Those parties
have become so popular and so many of the
friends of the club wish them to be continued,
that the club has finally decided to hold them
every two weeks, commencing Friday, Feb.
11th.

Adecision was rendered by Judge. Simons
yesterday denying the application to confirm
the assignee's report of sale in the matter of
the assignment of G. Anderson, with leave to
renew the application upon producing evidence
of the value of the property sold. The de-
cision is ba6ed upon the disparity of the face
value of the accounts, $211, and the amount
for which they were sold, being $1. The as-
signee confesses his inability to collect the
accounts, which arc considered bad.

Frank Hoy, charged with pilfering wheat
from tho cars of the St. Paul &Duluth rail-
road company, was arraigned at tho police
court forpreliminary hearing yesterday morn-
ing. The defendant was arrested about 1
o'clock yesterday morning, having been de-
tected in the act of stealing wheat uy an em-
ploye of the company named C. H. Lewis.
The latter, in company withOfficer De Corsey,
took positions outside of defendant's house
aud encountered him as he was about to enter
witha sack fullof grain. Alarge quantity of
stolen grain was found in the house, and he
confessed to the theft. When arraigned yes-
terday he waived examination, and was held to
the grand jury,being committed in default of
5300 ball.

PERSONAL.

P. R. Smith, Bismarck, at the Merchants.
James Barden, the old settler at Superior,

Wis., is visitingSt. Paul.
Hon. Z. G. Simmons, Kenosha Wis., presi-

dent of the Northwestern telegraph company,
Is in the city.

J. F. Mclntosh, John Martin, aud Robert
Glenn left yesterday ou a flyingtrip forChica-
go. Business ahead.

C. Smith, La Crossc, contractor for the
North Wisconsin railroad extension, wa? at
the Merchants yesterday.

Lieut. Frank P. Avery, company D, Third
iufaotry, from Fort Missoula, Moutana, was
at tho Metropolitan yesterday.

Red Wing was represented in St. Paul yester-
day by Gen. L.F. Hubbard, W. W. De Kay,
Tim. McCue, Geo. Wilkinson and Wm. Dan-
torth. .

Cntholic Total Abstinence Society.
The semi-annual meeting of the Cath-

oiic Total Abstinence societies was held
at Ffeifcrs hall last night. Reports of
the several societies were submitted,
showing their flourishing condition. Re-citations, eongs and speeches were deliv-
ered.. Bishop Ireland,. Father Shanley,
Father Galagher, Capt. O'Connor and
Thos. Berrisford being among those who
spoke. The Knights, under command of
Capt. OConnor, gavo an exhibition of
their drill,and installed the following
officers:

President, Mat. Brecn; vice president, L,
Devlin; recorder, J. G. Donnelly; treasurer'
Thos. Manning; commander, Capt. M. J.O'Connor: assiitiint commander, Wm. Dow-
lan; executive council..John Bell Wm. Hudner,
T:m?s Frendergast.

The Plasterers Union.
The Journeymen Plasterers society held

a regular meeting last evening at the old
court house. They received a committee
from the Plasterer's union in Minneap-
olis. Messrs. McLaughlin and Christo-
pher addressed the society and explained
the working oftheir socle'ty in Minneap-
olis. A committee was appointed by the
society to go to Minneapolis and perfect
a union between both societies for theirmutual benefit.

Elegant Valentines from 5 cents to $5. D^-
yenport't got 'em.

SASIS'S COUP D'ETAT.

lln Dusts Around and Gets His Contract
Signed InSpite of the Mandamns.

Profiting by Jay Gould's game of consoli-
dating tho telegraph in advance of the ap-
pointed time, to guard against injunction and
adverse legislation, Mr. Sabin concluded to
get his contract for prison labor fixed quick.
The inspectors, after voting the contract to
Seymour, Sablu &Co. last week, adjourned to
meet at the attorney general's
office in St. Paul to-day (Tuesday)
and execute tho contract. On Sunday
Sabin smelled a mice, and he took the evening
train for Stillwater. He ivas delayed by the
snow, and did not reach Stilltrater until2a.m.
Monday. He did not lose any time
for sleep, but aa soon as he could get Inspector
Butts aud Warden Reed out of their beds he
presented them tho. contract for the prison
labor to sign. Of course they signed it with-
out a murmur. Inspector L. E. Reed, of St.
Paul, hating refused to vote for the contract,
was not applied to, but Inspector DeLnittre,
of Minneapolis, was notified to come to St.
Paul aud keep out of eight until Sabin «^puld
reach him with the papers.

The snow blockade interfered and it was
sp. m. Monday before he could leave Still-
water. He, however, managed toreach St. Paul
Monday night, and De Lalttro ulso signed.
This the nrisou gang considered a clincher.

Mr. Tarbox drove to Stillwater with the
writof mandamus ou Monday and served It
onButts and Warden Reed, but it was toolate
as they had already signed. Mr.Forcpaugh hied
himself to Minneapolis in search ofDe Lalttre,
but as h« was ooncealed in St. Paul he could
not be found. The writ was left at his resi-
dence about Iv.M., several hours before he
surreptitiously signed the Sftbin contract In
St. Paul.

Messrs. Forepaugh in Tarbox claim that
their mandamus is still good because th« court
allowed its serrice at the residence of the par-
ties and itwas served at DeLaittra'6 residence
before he signed. Inspector L E. Reed was
not advised of their proceedings and will
probably first learn them from the Globe.

This sharp practic* was not performed by
Sabin ou account of his desire for the con-
tract but purely owing to his interest in the
health of the convicts .

EDUCATIONAL.

."•leetlng ofthe Board of Education— lwo
KewBuildings Ordered-Asking for $00,-
-000 fora HighSchool and a Tote by the
People.

Anadjourned meeting of the board of edu-
cation was held last evening, President Lienau
in the chair.

Inspector Abbott, from the committee on
property, submitted the contract with Henry
Jansen, for the construction of a three-Btroy
addition to the Franklin school, accompanied
by a bond in the sum of ?20,000. The build-
ing is to be completed by th« first day of next
September, at a cost of121,500. The contract
was approved.

The committee ou property also submitted
plans for the construction of a two-story
eight-room school building on St. Anthony
hillaud Dayton's bluff, the same plan tobe
duplicated.

On motion the committee was authorized to
advertise for Luis for the proposed buildings.

Mr.George L. Otis, the attorney of the
board, reported that inhis opinion the board
was not liable for the claim of school district
No. 10 for the tuition of children. The opin-
ion was adopted.

Inspectors Hamilton and Benz were in favor
of employing a suitable person to superintend
the buildings under way or proposed by the
board. On motion itwas decided to employ
such aperson.
Itwas voted to close the schools Feb. 22d,

Washington's birthday.
THE HIGHGCHOOL QUESTION.

The High echool question came up and was
discussed at length byInspectors Benz, Abbott,
Turner, Superintendent Wright, Donnelly and
Dr. Murphy, the laet of whom made an amus-
ing speech on the action of the legislature,
which made itapenitentiary offense to employ
the approprcpriiition for building a high
6Chool. Inspector Abbott offered the follow-
injr resolution, which was adopted:

Resolved, Tlint the Ramsey county delega-
tion in the legislature be requested to obtain
the passnpe of a billsubmitting to the people,
at a special election, to be held this spring,
the question of issuing bonds to the amount
of§50,000 for the purpose of erecting a high
school building.

The question of allowing extra compensa-
tion to Treasurer Renz and Comptroller Roache
forextra services rendered the board, tame

Bup, and the committee on legislation were di-
rected to confer with the Ramsey county dele-
gation concerning an ameudmeut allowing fair
compensation to these officials.

After the transaction of minor business the
board adjourned.

TUE TREE GROWERS IK COUNCIL.

They Agreo to Ask For More Money to
Carry On Their Work.

Tlic State Forestry association held an
adjourned meeting nt the office of the
railroadcommissioner, la3t evening. Not
a single member of the legislature, from
the treeless region, was present.

The members present talked over the
situation, and what was best to be done.

Gen. Becker, the president, advocated
asking for sufficient appropriation to
carry on the "work for two years longer.
He said that $5,000 per annum would be
needed. He didnot think that the plan
of State nurseries proposed at a previous
meeting would meet with favor from the
legislature.

Mr. Hollister said that one of the most
important works to be done was the pub-
lication and distribution of a new edition
ofthe manual, so that the people can
learn how to raise trees.

All the other members present coin-
cided with the above views, and spoke of
the value and importance of the work
which the association was engaged in.

On motion of Mr. Hollister the chair
appoirrted a committee to memoralize the
legislature and ask for the amount neces-
sary and specify what the money is to be
used for. Messrs. Marshall, Hodges, Mc-
(Jiung and Hollister were appointed such
committee.

Gen. Becker said the asoociation should
endeavor to have a fuller and more gen-
eral attendance at the next annual meet-
ing. All the successful and promi-
nent tree growers in the State, as welLas
eminent ones from abroad, should be in-
vited to be present, and present their
views and experience. His suggestion
was concurred in,and himself ana Gov.
Marshall were appointed a committee to
endeavor to get reduced fare for members
attending from a distance.

The secretary read a letter from Hon.
Horace Austin, of the Fargo land office,
in reference to the defects of the present
tree claim law, and suggesting a
draft of a law remedying them. The
proposed law was opposed by tho associa-
tion, and itwas resolved to memoralize
Congress to pass the same.

Several members present, who were
practical tree growers, then gave their
experience on cultivating various kinds
of trees. A general discussion ensued,
which was quite interesting, after which
the association adjourned.

That $10,000 Offer.
To the Editor of the Globe.

St. Paul. Feb. 8, 1881.— Respecting
the offer of money made us as referred to
inMr. McCracken !s resolution, we desire

Ito state publicly for the benefit of Sey-
mour, Sabin & Co. that we now learn it
was done without the knowledge of Sey-
mour, Sabin &Co.. and was only an effort
on the part of a friend of both parties to
settle the question between us, he relying
on them to ratitv his action in the mat-
ter. Fc-BEPACGH & TAESOS. .

Hardly Three Weeks, Ladles,

are left you to select from the rich stock of
Dry Goods, etc., now offered by A.H. Llnde-
kc &Bro. They retire March Ist. -

A paper millis about to be erected and
put inoperation inMankato.

j pap.

DUGGAN—In this city, at 5:45 p.m., Tues-
day, February Bth, at her residence, 81 Car-
roll street, Susan Duggan, wife of John G.
Duggan; aged 83 year! and 6 month*,. •? v
Funeral from residence, Thursday morning,

at 0 o'clock. High mass at the cathedral.
Friends invited to attend.
BOND— Milton, Wisconsin, Feb. Cth, 18S1,

Jonathan Bond, aged 85 years, father of J.
D. Bond, of St. Paul.

'
„-__

amusements!

OPERA HOUSEJ
Three nights only and Wednesday matinee,

commencing Monday, February 7th, Aber-
crombie's Boston Ideal Company. Giving the
finest rendition of Mrs. Beecher Stowe's great
immortal work ever witnessed on any stage,
Uncle Tom's Cabin, with all its magnificent
Tableaux and Scenic Effects. The incompara-
ble Blanche Slatler, inher great impersonation
of Topsy. LittlePansy, as Eva. The smallest,
youngest and best Child Actress in the world,
supported by the Boston Ideal Company of
Twenty. Take the littlo ones to see Marks
and his Donkey. Two mammoth trained
Bloodhounds, and fullchorus of Jubilee Sing-
ers. Admission 25 and 35 cents, reserved 50
cents. Tickets now on sale at the box-offloe.

•.•\u25a0-
••

36 /- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.'.-^.-\u25a0•- ,

OPERA :HOUSE.
THREE NIGHTS ONLY,

COMMENCING THURSDAY, FEB. 10,
Matinee Saturday, at 2p. m. First appear-

ance in this city of
JAB. A. HERISE'S

Hearts of Oak !
BROOKS &DICKSON, - -

Managers.

Willbe produced withall it* wealth of at-
tractions and scenic effects :

THE GREAT STORM SCENE,
With Bain Burst of Keal Water.

The Working Grist Mill,
AReal LiveBaby,

Admission 50 and 75c, reserved $1.00.
Matinee prices as usual, 25 and 50c; re-

served 75c. 87

DBSTIBTBY.

TMiifmTftm DR
- RIOE'S first-class

T\ \ IMITUMIDental Parlors, Sherman
ML IIIVIblock, Wabashaw St.,near
1111 \IIAI*•0. Prices within the
111'l11III)1 reach of aILNocharge for
UUl\ X XV x adTlce or examiPa Ion6.

D.A.MONFORT. Q.R. MONFORT.

Monfort & Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

No. 5 East ThirdSt., St. Paul.

Fjibbcaht 9, 1881.
Because he is a stranger, kick him. Because

he has no friends, hit him again. That's
right boys, go it; five or 6is on to one. Tuat's
the way to do it. There's "fairplay," "Ameri-
can chivalry," and all the rest of it for you.

The Mon/orts are down on me; Hall is down
on me; Col. Kingis down on me; Mclntyre is
down on me; and last, but not least, the high
and mighty William de Courcey Smith is down
;on me. And what is all this terrible tempest
ina tea-pot about? Itis simply because Icall
a spade a spade and a hoe a hoe.
Ionce heard Dr. Day, thepresent very popu-

lar and efficient postmaster of this city, say
that the Anglo-Saxon was good enough for
him, and that he believed in calling things by
their proper English names. The doctor was
right,and this namby-pamby, milkand water,
mode of expression which has become so
prevalent of late, makes me sick, and is de-
generating our strong and vigorous toneue
into a language fit only for the use of the
male idiots who part both their hair and
names in the middle. IfIwant to state that
a man stole something, Idon't go Mi3s
Nancying areund by Robin Hood's barn, and
gently insinuate thatIfear he is afflicted with
kleptomania, but simply call hima thief.
Imay have been a' little rough on Bill

Smith in my former article, and Ifso, am wil-
ling to apologize, as Iwouldnot knowingly
do an injustice to any man.

As a matter of fact, 1presume he means
well enough, and if he was a little less of a
hyprocrite, and liar, and fanatic, and not quite
such a consummate ass, lie would really be a
very clever fellow. There William, ifyon arc
not satisfied with that, you may go to the—
"demnltlon bow-wow6."

Bo far as the Monforts are concerned, I
don't care whether they like what Iwrite or
not. They hired me to help advertise their
business, and Iintend to do it,and to do itin
my own way, whether that way pleases them
or not

Judging from the quantities of goods they
sell, Ipresume they understand the giocery
trade well enough, but they know about as
much about advertising as a cat does about
music, and ifthey had common sense they
wouldleave that department of their business
to some one who has some knowledge of it,
and not make themselves ridiculous by inter-
fering inmatters they don't understand. The
whits haired one seems quite Intelligent, but
the one witha bald spot on his head wouldn't
be injured by a little baking over.

\u25a0 jAMESILWAGSTArF.

HOP BITTERS.

H (A 3ledicics> not a Prink.) i|[
B < COXTAiy3

% HOPS, BFCIIU, H_N3E_KE| ?|
g DANDELION,

\u25a0 Aim THE TCSE&T ANDBEST MEDICALQttal:- y
M TIES OF ALLOTilKiiBli'TEl'.sS.

I THEY CURE
*|

3 AHPfseasesof the Stomach. Eoiv-elo,Plocd, B
m Liver. Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, >'er- C
h vcus^ces. Meep!L'svDr-E.n.nfl especially Q

ISiooo EN COLD, *$^&
S TVillbe paid for a case they v;!!lnot c;ire or*
H help,or foranythingImpure or Injurious S
63 found in tiffin. _
IAsk yenr druggist for llop r.itters ami try I
Ithem before you sleep. Take uo other. I

H D I.C.Isan absolute and Irrcslstlblo. r.nre for Im Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco and 53\u25a0 narcotics.
HBES^B Sent- foe Crnctn,Aß. iLiß^jaitfl
Q All »boy« (Old by drur"ii,ts. F3
9 Hop BittfnMf*.Co., P.och«lcr, N. V..&Toronto,Ont.Iwiwn ', "*i' i iiiii_^^^?siyg_J!

IIOSTETTEItV|J
**

CELEBRATED l|A
j*sSfet^sL

|W . STOMACH&ITTERS
KO XI_E SHOULD BE LOST

Ifthe stomach, liver and bowels are affected,
to adopt tbe sure remedy, Hostetter's Stomach
Blttera. Diseases of the organs named beget
others far more serious, and a delay is there-
fore hazardous. Dyspepsia, liver complaint,
chills and fever, early rheumatic twinges, kid-
ney weakness, bring serious bodily trouble if
trifled with. Lose no time inusing this effec-
tive, safe *nd long known medicine. For sale
by all Druggists and Dealers generally.

in office,
genoy. 83-

FIVECENTS ALINE
H , WANTED.

OS GOOD axe-men, hewers, scorers and
_/?J choppers, for Cable, North Wisconsinrailroad, $1.75 to 12.25 per day. Muststart
Saturday nt 10 o'clock, as train runs above
Chandler Bunday only. Moore's Employment
Bureau, 132 jEast Third street, for transporta-
tion.. •;\u25a0" -,-\u25a0—-

—
_-•-•_<;':, \u25a0•yr*"".': 36*

ANTED— second hand set of black-
smith tools. Call atGlobe office. 89-41

WANTED—A situation as cooper in
•wholesale grocery. Willmake himself

generally useful. References ifrequited. Ad-
dress M. 8., Globs office. 85*

ANTED— boy todo writingin office.
t T Apply at Miller's Insurance Agency. 83-

TOB wanted to do chores around the bouse
O Address C. H., this office. 30*

Wanted echoo', county, town and railroad bonds and
county warrants. 0. trvrSGsToiT &Co., St Paul.

. SITUATIORBOIYBaBD-gbmaiM.
""

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
Apply at133 Wabashaw street. 87*

ANTED— girl at 51 Mcßoal St.,
Fourth ward. Apply at once. 27'

A GIRLwanted for general housework. En-
quire at wood office, corner Third and

Broadway. \u25a0 2fl»

SITUATIONS WASTED— «[*!»»'

DON'T spend $5 a week for board when out
of employment, but send for circular

and secure a good position through the Hotel
Reporter Employment Bureau, 68 East Third
street._ 30*

ANTED—Situation by a competent book.
tt keeper. Has had experience, and can

give first-class references. Address Bookkeep-
er, Globe office. 15'

QITUATIONWANTED— a young man
k3 witha good recommendation, to learn the
clothing business. Wages no object. Address
B. 6, Globe office. . 11*

A SOBER man out of employment would
like a situation as coachman on a gen-

tlemen's place. Understands the care of horses
and cows. Good recommendations. . Call or
address E. C, this office. 6*

TTTVFQMTTTT WANTS work. Good
JLAllOjSJLI. J. XL workman; 20 years' ex-
perience. Address through postoffice J. Har-
mon, St. Paul Minn. 4*

Females.

BYa lady, aposition as copyist ina railroad
office, or where ever itIs offering. Good

references. Wages no object. Address Ella
Green, 94 Ninth street. 37*

WANTED
—

Situation by a competent gov-
VV erness. Gan furnish good recommen-

dations. Address 8., this office. 87*

WANTED— by an experi-
enced nurse with best of oity refer-

ences. For information and address call at
McMasters &Getty's drug store, corner Sev-
enth and Wabashaw streets, St. Paul. 36'

WANTED
—

By a girl of experience^ place
as cook or second girl; competent for

either; American family preferred. Address
A. 8., this office. 32*

DON'T 6pend $5 a week for board when out
of employment, but send for ciroular

and secure a good position through the Hotel
Reporter Employment Bureau, 68 East Third
street. . 30*

WANTED—Aplace for a respectable girl.
Call at cor. Sixth and Franklin Sta. 26-

A COMPETENT girl wants a situation forJ\. housework or second work. Apply at
82 West Fifth, corner Frankli^ 5*
TTTANTED— Situation for several first-class

VV women cooks. Apply at No. 82 Robert
street, Mrs. Kearney.

"
38$'

*oa sals.

"FIXTURES FOR SALE— the fixtures of
JO store at present occupied by Zahm &
Mann, corner Third and Wabashaw streets.
Apply to H. E. Maun, as above. 33-eod*

F~~OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—For unim
proved city property, house and lot on

Linden street, 40x150. Good dwelling house,
barn, woodshed, cistern, cellar, etc. Apply to
Geo. Powers, at Nippolt'e carriage works, cor-
ner Sibley and Seventh streets. 352*

FOR RKiTT-aooms

171 OR RENT—Rooms— One or three desira-
; ble rooms at 387 East Fourth st. 4048

\u25a0pOR RENT—HaII, 25x75 feet, 21 Wabaehaw
JC street, lately occupied by the Druids. Ap-
ply Chns. H. Sherman Real Estate Agency,
Sherman block. 39-41

FOR RENT— for family residence,
etore and saloon. Number 314 Fort

street.
t

86"

/"\FFICES FOR RENT—InDavidson's block,
\J with steam heat, good ventilation,
Phalen water, electric-bell passenger elevator,
well lighted rooms and halls and all modern
conveniences. Apply at agents' office, In
the building.
23* WILLIAMS&DAVIDSON, Agents.
"T7IOR RENT— ofan elegant store, suit-
_l? able fora jeweler or fancy goods store.
Applyat 19 East Third street 19'

MISCELLANEOUS,

WILLbuy policies Infailed or solvent Life
Co.'b; loans on same. L. P. Van Nor-

man, St. Paul, r ••: 85

ACLASS in elocution for ladies and gentle-
xl. men willbe organized Friday evening,
Feb. 11th, in the Y. M. C. A.parlor. 85

RED BURNAND'B Coliseum Beer Halli
165 West Third street. Concert every

night. 335-

-1881. EIGHTEENTH TEAR. 1881.

Tie Leading Musical Monthly.

Brainard's Musical World.
Each number contains over $2 worth of New

Music, ifin sheet form, and also an im-
mense amount of entertaining and

**"
instructive Musical Reading.

TERMS: Inadvance, one year, with pre-
mium, $1.60. Without premium, $1.50. Sin-
gle copies, 15c.

A PREMIUM TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER. .
Every subscriber toBrainerd's Musical World at

.60 can select any one of the fol-
lowing premiums:

Premium No. 1. Song Gift—A collection of
popular and beautiful songs by the best com-

i posers.
Premium No. 2. Sacred Gift—A collection of

beautiful sacred quartets, with piano or or-
gan accompaniment.

Premium No. 8. Piano Gift—A collection of
popular piano pieces for players of moderate
ability.

Premium No. 4. Artists' Gift—A collection of
more difficult piano pieces for advanced i
players.

Premium No. s.—Kail Merz' Musical Hints
for the Million.

The Musical
'

World will be of incalculable
value to all teachers of music, and of great in- i
terest and value to all young people pursuing
musical studies; and an important musical '
educator in allfamilies having a piano inuse. i
; The undersigned is an authorized agent for!
receiving subscriptions, and Invites persons ;
wishing to eubscribe to call or address her at j
No. 90 WESTERN AVENUE, ST. PAUL,
MINN.,or she willcall at the residence of any
inSt. Paul who may notifyher by postal card i
or otherwise of a wish to subscribe. .

January, 1881. i-K
'-"

LAURA W. HALL, Music Teacher,
No.20 Western Avenue, St. Paul.

ii ii _ .—.i
• . OONrSCTIOHEBY. j

t§
ITW\ ff7Send one, two, three, or five ;

'» x I\u25a0 B ;>> dollani for a cample retail ,
m 6 ;SI 6)box, byexpress, of the beat '

°S |HI 1H \u25a0 Oandlos in America, pat up I
IB iH'IIIelegantly and strictly pure !
riS i81lIBefen toall Chicago. Ad-

IB 11 Idress C.F.GUHTETEB, ;
iallArM. OonfecUonor,

niUOIBOH B7BKIT.OHIOACK),'

CLOTHING.

BOTHERS
Should not forget the Great
Sale ofBoys' and Children's
Clothing nowgoing on at the

BOSTON
"ONB-PmCE"

CLOTHING HOUSE,

43 £. TWrd Street, St. Panl.

The prices now marked
on the goods willconvince
you ataglance that they are
genuine bargains, and much
below value.

COMMJBSIOS MEKOHANXS.

N. C. MURRAY. P. L. ELZAS

N. C. MURRAY & CO-,
Room 33, 116 Washington St., Chicago,

COMMISSION MEHCHANIS.

Execute orders for the purchase and :a!e of
Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Bcnrlof
Trade, and Stockc, Bonds, &c, on th? New
York Stock Exchange.

Correspondence Invited.
Advances made on consignment.*. SfW*

Attention,j_jusekeepers !
The North Btar Mills, near Seventh street

bridge, St. Paul,, is now making a euperior
article of Fancy and Straight Flour. Houae-
keeepers, by ordering direct from the mill,
can save from 25 to 75 cents per sack. All
orders, either verbal or by mail, promptly at-
tended to. Flour delivered to any part ofthe
city,and each sack warranted, at the follow-
ing prices:
Fancy, per sack S3 60
Straight 275

Frost &Co., 44 Virginia avenne. and W. F.
Pieper, 116 Jackson street, cell this Flour at
the same prices.

84-65 BARTO-N &JONES.

DISSOLUTIONS.

DTSSOLUTiON OF PARTNERSHIP,

Notice Is hereby given that the co-partner-
ship heretofore existing between the under-
signed under the firm name of MILLER &
RICH, has been this day dissolved by mutual
consent. That the business willbe continued
by Mr. Miller, who assumes and is to pay all
obligations against the firm, and who is to
have and receive allsums due the firm.

O. G. MILLER,
WM. T. RICH.

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 5, 1881. 37-09

LIQOOIt UE.-iLSHS, _._
w.l^PSßKixs. sEuTTm^: t.ymn'A.

[JeslafcliVncd 185f>.l

PERKINS, LYONS 4 il,
REMOVED TO 31 ROBERT ST., NEAK T^IUV.

Wlicleealo Dealers InPara

Kentucky Bonrlion &Bye WUskiias
California and Foreign Wines and Brandies.

HJrCouiitry and City Order* Solicited. 84-F-3

FUEL \u25a0

GEIGGS & FOSTER
DEALERS IN

(ML iiId,
29 East TIMStreet,

ST. PAUL,
- - -

MINN.
J3^-Gre*t Inductions inPrices of Coal.

city kiimimm.
Licensed by tho City.

ii!work pert«la«M to this bv.Bir.Bse wi^.;be prompt-
lyattend?-! to on short noti'-s sod <w!b

cL'-p-roh, on \u25a0 new it-modeled
run at City Ordi-

Eauca prices.

Address City Scavenger Co.,
Qire of O. A.BTEIS,84 V?. Third Bt.,

82* , PAPL '•rrNS

»1& § /Of W ,Glii2 V J

J BY THE IBIS OS1 j

OP^ F3 f* F\ fes >8 f*?£>la tIQSAiiAy §
RHEU&IATJC CURE,

THE GREAT ALKALINEREMEDY.
Wby yon hare rheumatism IBaatnaa your

•Tstom Ischarge 1 \u25a0v
•lia poi3oDons UricAdd.

"Yonran ««» tl'irviZ'? npntr«liilc,':«M« acid-
ity withOr. Bnja3.«iSi<.'ii"Kh«»na»atfcCMr«,
a chemically j.r.-r*:e<i Alkaline, R^iecificfor
Rheumatic. Willsand itpofft rr.ld.

PRICE, 75 CEfiTS. Asx Youn Druggist Fos It.

Adte THEDR. BO3AHKO MEDKDIE CO.,
3 (TrcctJue «?nt Free.) PS QUA, O.

j envvAKD H. «!<.<;•), ;

acue-

WEBER oil
!laiies Bros. %
Beta & Sod |i]
Metropolitan **
WESTERN COTTAGE "gg
And ocmplet* ttook of Musical Her-

chandise, at
- ' "

-^q

R. C. HUNGER'S, -§,
71 East Third Street. S

CmniCDO aad Pensioners send your address on

SO InirnP sad Pensioners send roar address

ULUitnO •wwtel card to J.F.BOUI.E. Box
69 Washington, D.0., and recede FBEBan el<ht-pag«
psptr dttotkd toroar iotw«st«.-Jl»BU»a pies* •

WHOLESALE I>KUOv»l^l>.

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,
IMPifIt'CERS <£ WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS',

08 and 70 Sibloy Street no:-. Fifth.
- - - £<;•. -

tit. Fiu; }
T!»«« X it«^« Prog Bto— ami *><..-•\u25a0•• in lli« TV»-«i.--

\u25a0'•-'••
"

. spices,,
"'

_;y
~~

ji .
'

'* M^^ t M A

cmamwgAjißrAgrggia»-
\u25a0

QDINBT&HALLOWELLcußiMSis
js'i>; jk wonk o tVy\ '

54, ZG <S> 5S ROBERT STREET,
- - . . ST. PAUL.

Agt» for "Th.? Concord Hn:a«r.»." ___„_______.

USDEBTAKZBS. I NOTIONS.

O J. McCahthy. 3. O.DoNintLVT

MCCARTHY & DONNELLY.

CLOTHING.

61 saint' ipaxti; (31
ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

61 East ThirdStreet, St. !Paul, Minn."
• V K^Orderaby ManPromptly Attended to.^3&U;- SATTLER BROS. 61

J. OiiiilmmM& uO, MILLINKBI goods,
And Manufacturers* of

I.ADIES' TRIMMED RaTB.
£f^*F**luunPlate Gr«..rt», opon application.

101 EAST THIRD STREET, :%. ? f^- -
> st. PAUL

Wholesale Notions,
Hosiery and Fancy Goods.

KO.186 EASTTHIRD STREET,
- - - - - .- - - - -

ST. PAUL
(Ready for business about 15th of February.) ,

SEND US A POSTAL CARD
f%TlTlTfc iH name an^ a^re£S» tojCatalogue of

MWith
name address, Catalogue of

Seeds.Field, Garden <fc Flower Seeds.
\P P jI\ Catalogues Sent Free, By Mail,to any address.

UJJJJUU« FRANKLIN STEELE, JB., & CO.,
_^

127 and 129 South First Street, Minneapolis.
• WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.

AUERBACH, FJNCH & VAN SLICK]
Tt3 Only Leadim Dry Goods House iitie Northwest.

Competes with the Markets ofNew York,and Chicago.

BOOTS AND SHOES

BAKGAINS! BABGAINS'!
OTTfIFO Sohliek & Co., St. ."PaixU
\HIIH \ Are ciosiDg oiitTheir

ullUlJlJ. Entire Stock of Boots and Shoe*,
For the nextfew weeks atprices less than can be

-\u25a0-.V"'^ bought elsewhere. Full, complete stock Overshoes.———-
CBOCK^KY.

~

CRAIG & LARKIN,-
'

Importers and "Wholesale a,i,a Retail Dealers in

0TitOO~K~ F*~R V French China, Glassware, Lamps, Looking Glasses,
V^ t --/v.'J.V.l__ V 1, HoU6e Furn!shhlg Good Etc Etc-

*M SIBLEY STREET, ST.PAUL. (
. COMMISSION MERCHANTS. . '

HOXBIE WANTED:

Dressed Hogs, Beef, Poultry.
TiU4ttAft FRESH ROLL BUTTER.
tIAUU.O.II/. 14 JACKSON STREET, ST. PAWL

"~" "
MifBCHANT^TAILOKe.

MATHIS,.G()OD & SCHUBMEIER !
THE Lir.oKSl AM) MOST FASrilO.'?n£LE

MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISHII
. IN THE NORTHWEST.

Jobbers Jn Mirc!ii»ni Tailoring Goods. Clothp, Ctcss'meres an<l Trimmings.
82 JACKSON STREET, ST. PA UL.

G •

S%
SCALES-

EAIKBAMS' SCALES,
ECLIPSE WIND MILLS,

Feed Mills, Tanks and Fixtures

FAIRBANKS,MORSE «fe CO.,
46 East Third Street.

Ux\TDERfAKERS
R4: Wabdshaw Street,

[Opposite Pea' of2ca .]
Agents for Power* & Walkcr'H fine br.ri*! case 1!

C»ll» an«wored at allhours. Erabaln. ton a»f*clalt.j
Be«t hearse inthe city and finest carriage* at th«
losMtratm, 7au«ralB conducted ai.il iatlsfaction
guaranteed. —;\u25a0 .\u25a0'- a2^'

Cosi.UjuE.ll.

THEATRICAL
AND

MASQUERADE EMPORIUM,
Ho. 10 ¥. Third Street. St. Panl.
Irtapcctfully invite the attention of ladies

end gentlemen to my large, most complete and
elegant stock of new Masquerade Costumes
for Balls, Parties, Theatrical Performances,
Old Folks Concerts, Tableaue, &c.

Masks at wholesale. P. J. GIEBEN.
Country parties send for list and prices.

354*

EMBBOID-EBIES !

Hambnrc Embroideries,
- Nainsook Embroideries,

Swiss Embroideries,
Edgings and Inserting.* to Match.

Several hundred pieces, comprising all the
newest styles. Also Everlasting Trimmings,
Tuckings, Irish Crochet Edgings, Vermicelli,
Coraline and Hawthorn Laces, and many other
seasonable goods, and as usual, a splendid
assortment of Hosiery and Underwear for
Ladies, Gentlemen and Children, at

C. A. DIBBLE'S,
New Number

'
75 EAST THIRD STREET.

nj l}i'ifnDlf'TO*flM(frenca Ju«l|untU!'< ucucs J

uLCiullllu crJy. Stamp for circular. Norvlr*
I<INC» PUiB forlo«t manhood, 11 bos. Book

-.:
.»\u25a0) Keirons Disease*. c»bm» and cm*: Mo to. p«; \u25a0•-- ..-.ec T>R JAMES '•«" sr»«Mnj?ter> strp.-:. Th'

'

>.- T!l ' . '
" .

rnntfifpPn AppeUte cured. NO FEE til!cored!
IUDiiUUUSend stamp. G.S.M.Co.,Cleveli.i.rl 0.

-
Ci AllGold, Chroino and Lithograph Car-is,
v4no two alike, name on, 10c C. DePuy,
Syracuse, N. X,


